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may flot have expired. In like manner, those
who are required to attend during two terms
must attend during those teris which end in
the Iast two years respectively of their period
of attendance in chambers or service, as the
,Case may be.

Those students and cleiks, not being gradu-
ates, who are reqnired to attend the flrst year's
lectures in the School, may do so at their own
option, eitber in the flrst, second, or third year
of their attendance in chambers or service un-
der articles, upon notice to the Pincipal.

By a rule passed in October, 1891, students
and clerks who have already been allowed their
examination of the second year in the Law
School, or their second intermediate examina-
tion, and uncler existing rules are required to
attend the lectures of the third year of the Law
School course during the school terni of 1892-
93, miay elect to attend dnring the termn of 1891-
92 the lectures on sncb of the subjects of said
third year as they mnay naine in a written elec-
tion t0 lie delivered to the principal, provided
the number of such lectures shaîl, in the opinion
of the principal, reasonably approximnate one-
baîf of the wvhole number of lectures pertaining
to the said third year, and may complete their
attendance or lectures by attending in the
reinaining subjects dnring the terni of 1892-3,
pi esenting thenselves for examiflation in aIl the
subjects at the close of the last-mientioned term,
and payiog but one fee for botb terms, sncb fe
being payable before commencing attendance.

The course during eacb terni coîbraces lec-
toi-es, recitations, discussions, and other oral
nîethods of instruction, and the holding of moot
courts under the supervision of the Principal
and Lecturers.

Friday of each week is devoted exclnsively
to moot courts, one foi the second year students
and another for the third year students. The
flrst year students are reqnired to attend, and
mnay be allowed to take part in, one or other of
these moot courts. Tbey are presided over hy
the Principal or the Lecturer wbose series of
lectures is in progress at the time, and who
states the case to be argued, and appoints two
students on each side tu argue it. of which no-
tice is given at least one week before the day
for argument. His decision is pronounced at
the next moot court, if not given at the close of
the argument.

At each lecture and moot court the roll is
,called, and the attendance of students carefully
noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of eacb terni the Principal certi-
fies to the Legal Educaution Conmmittee the
names of those students who appear by the
record to bave duly attended the lectures of
that term, NQ student is to be certifled as hav-
ing duly attended the lectures unless he has
attended at least five-sixths of the aggregate
number of lectures, and at least four-flfths of
the number of lectures of each series, delivered
during the termi and pertaining to bis year. If

any student w~ho has failed to attend the reqUir il
number of lectures satisfies the P rincipal0
such failure has been due to illness or Otler
gond cause, the Principal malzes a special !e'
port upon the matter t0 the Legal EducatlO
Comnittee. -lhle word "lectures" in this Coo
nection includes mont courts.

Two lectures (one hour) daily in each ero

the course are delivered on Mondayl Tuesday'
Wednesday, and Thursday. The moot c C
take the place of lectures on Friday. Prii t

schedules showving the days and bours Of 1
the lectures in the different subj ects w'll be 5

tributed among the students at the comnletnce'
ment of the terni. lie

During his attendance in the ScbOOl, de
student is recommencled and enconraged t0
vote the time not occupied in attendance "Po
lectures, recitations, discussions, or mioot coUfr
iii the rea(ling and stndy of the books and SOb

jects presrribed for or deait with in the cours,
upon which he is in attendance. Asfar as Prae
ticable, students will be pi ovided with rooi ai
the use of books for this purpose.

The fee for attendance for each terin Oft
course is $25, payable in advance to the Sulb'
Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of the

Societv.
The Rules which should be read for ifrio

tion in regard to attendance at the Law SchO
are Rules 154 t0 167 both inclusive.

EXAMINATIONS.

Every applicant for admission to the Ll
Society, if not a graduate, muist have passed an

examination according to the curriculiiifl. r

scrîbed by the Society, under the desiglate5 .
of "The Matriculation Curriculum." Th"îsp
amination is flot held by the Society. The, 8l?
plicant must have passed some duly authorîC.
examination, and have been enrolled as a a
triculant of some University in 0ntariO, befo'
he can be admitted to the Lawu Society. ~

The three law examinations wvhich every. 0 tV,
dent and clerk must pass after his adiltld
viz., flrst intermediate, second intermediate,, ta
final examinations, must, except in the 'Case 11j
be presently mentioned of those studelt' a ni
clerks who are wholly or partly exemrP a
attendance at the School, he passed at thlechol
School Examinations under the Law Cter,
Curriculum hereinafter printed, the flrst "'os
mediate examination heing passed at the c'-0
of the flrst, the second intermediate exari,i.t
at the close of the second, and the final exah
nation at the close o)f the third year o
schnol course respectively. eules

Any student or clerk who under the 9tlsle
exempt from attending the Scbool in lYu
or more of the three years of the schoî CO85
is at liberty, at bis option, to pass the Co'rbe
ponding examination or examînations Onder 50
Law Society Curriculum instead of oigh
at the Law School Examinations uOnder sO
Law School Curriculum, provided he does cd
within the period during which it is deen
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